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"Skepticism
Is A Wrtue": "fltl Makes the World
ACCOUNTABLE''

DearMr. Effron:
I was stunnedby your 4-sentence
Januaryl8th letter - so much so that when I
pickedit up fromCJA'spostboxon Friday,Januaryzl*,lchanged my plansso as
to beableto immediately
callyouroffice.
I statedto your assistant,GernellWelcher,that I would look forward to speaking
with you directlyaboutyour letterandrequested
thatyou clari$ its secondandthird
sentencesby a further letter.
While I am gratifiedthat the secondsentenceof your letter beginsby statingthat
Brill's Contentis "indeedinterested"- presumablyrefeningto the storyproposals
presentedby CJA's July 8, 1998letter.. I am utterly puzzledbywhat you meanby
claimingthatBrill's Content"in fact ha[s]writtenaboutthe role of ombudsmanand
theNew York Timeslack of one". Conspicuously,
you provideNo specificityasto
when and in what way Brill's Contenthaswritten on eitherof thesetopics,neither
of which reflectthe breadthof CJA's actualproposals.
CJA did NOT simply propose that Brill's Content write about "the role of
ombudsman".We all know what "the role of ombudsman"is becauseBill Kovach
veryvisibly fulfils that role by his column.Rather,our July 8, l99g proposalwas
thatBrill's Contentdevelopstoriesabout"how the conceptof news ombudsman
hasfaredin the 3[3] yearssinceit was 'ressurrect[ed]
by A.H. Raskinof The New
York Timesand Ben Bagdikianof The Washingtonpost" . Surely,the concepthas
not beena staticoneanda widely-variedmedia- of which only a handfulusenews
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ombudsmcn- can be presumedto have had widely varied experiencesusing ig

adapting
if abandoning
it - or nevertryingit atall. Wherehu Brill's Contentever

done sucha $ory - or a story aboutother structuralmechanisrnsdesignedto fo$er
accountability,such as news councils? Indeed, even as to the presumably
interestinghistory of the ombudsmanconcept- to which Mr. Kovach devotedbut
a preciousfew paragraphsin his initial column in Conrentb premierissue(g/9g)
- Mr. Kovach got it wrong. He even acknowledged
this at the very end of his
secondcolumn (9/98). Unfortunately,the net effect of his correction,limited to
two-sentenoes,was to createconfusionas to whetheror not A.H. Raskin and Ben
Bagdikian had resurrectedthe news ombudsmanconceptor whetherthesemen
simply sharethe honorwith Norman E. Isaacsof the Louisville Courier-Joumql.
So much for Contenlb coverageof the history and developmentof the valuable
news ombudsmanconcept - and the extent of its use by media. As to news
councils,I am not awareof any mentionwhatever.
As to your claim th,d.Brill's Contenthaswritten about The Times' ..lacp' of an
ombudsman,I do not recall Contentever directly identifring that The Timeshasno
news ombudsrnan.I believethe closestit has come is by Mr. Kovach's initial
column, which statedthat The Timeswas "unimpressed"with the ombudsman
concept- from which could be infened that it did not haveone.However,wen if
Brill's Content has passinglymentionedthat The Times does not have a news
ombudsman,that is not a story aboutWHY it hasno news ombudsman.This is
what CJA's July 8, 1998letterproposed- alongwith an examinationasto whether
The Times'rejectionof ombudsmenandnewscouncilshasinfluencedothermedia
to rejectsuchmechanismsfor advancingmediaaccountability.WherehasBrill,s
Contenteverwritten aboutthis? And where hasBill's Contentdonean exposeof
"the adequacy
and efficacy of The Times'handlingof complaints,in the absence
of an ombudsman"-where the complaintsat issueinvolve "time sensitiveand
electorally-significantnews storiesof official misconductby govemmentleaders
and those occupying positions of power and influence" which The Times has
wilfully suppressed?
As to your third sentence,"we a^renot planning to use your materials",what is
Brill's content then planningto do with them? Discardthem? Ifyoubotheredto
examinethosematerials- somethingthat Ms. Welcherwas not ableto saythatyou
had done- thenyou know thatthesematerials-- four fully-documented
complaints
presentedto Mr. sulzberger -- are "pure gold". They completely rebut Mr.
Sulzberger'sself-servingclaim asto wHy rhe Timeshasno newsombudsmanwhich he publicly madeat a May 8, rggTforum at the 92d streety, moderatedby
charlie Rose, in responseto my questionon the subject. This, in addition to
demonstrating
Mr. Sulzberger'sutterdishonesty
whenlt comesto addressing
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rcrious and substantidcomplaintsabout The Times' handtingof serious
and
- a facthighlighted
substantial
complaints
by cJA's Julyg, l99g letter(atpp.3a).
Afthough Brill's Contentis thc sptashiestand most boastful of the media's
watchdogs,itisnottheonlyrvat"ljog. As I told Ms. welcherwhenI first spoke
with her on January6h, if Brill's Contentdoesnot recognizethe damning
significanceof thematerialswhichhavebeensittingin a box its front closetfor
the
pastyearanda hal4,CJA wantsthembackso that we canpassthem
on to other
watchdogjournalsandjoumalists. Hopefully,they will not only pursue
the
dynamitestoryproposals
presented
by cJA's july g, l99g letter,but the further
storyof why theywererejectedbyBrill,s Conteni.
Bill's Contentrecognizesthat conflicts of interestaffect the way stories
ac
reported-or notreported.
In keepingwith thepolicyof disclosurr-- rtgni12g;_y
Mr. Kovach'scolumnin thecurrentissue(2/00)-- I askyou to disclosewhether
you or othersat Brill's Contenthavebeencompromised
by conflictsof interest,
includingby personaland professional
relationships
with Mr. Sulzberger,Mr.
- who,to date,havebeenessentially
Lelyveld,or otherTimeshigher-ups
*-r""tnua,
and,in Mr. Lelyveld'scase,evenraudedbyBriil,s content(lr/grf . They,of
cours€'would haveto be interviewedfor anystoryaboutWHY TheTimeshasno
- a decisionmadeat thetop.
newsombudsman
since Brill's content has apparentrystoppedreferring to itself as ..TI:IE
INDEPENDENTVOICE OF TTIEINFORMATIONAGE'' - ANdhASSUbStitUtCd
themotto,*sKEmcISM IS A VIRTUE"- I trustyouwill bereceptive
to cJA's
skepticism,
asreflect"dby thesequestions.
Yoqlsfor a qualiryju{ciarygd responsible
journalism,
*
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
placing Mr. Lc\rucld first on its "Influence List", Brill's Contentstales
:
- -In
that Mr.
I*lyveld "has placedhis stampon everything"at The Times. This must include
his stampof
approvaltha legitimatecornplaintsshouldbe igrroredby lowereditors- since
he ignoredCJA,s
complaintsto him of theirmiscondrct.This isdetaitdin cJA's Februaryrz,
relrcomptaint
to IvIr.
. Sulzberger
(at pp. 2-3,9,1l) aboutMr. I*ryveld's misconduct
-'a copyor*rri.i '."as
qfnid"d to Mr. LdyveJd.ThecomplainswhichMr. rrlyveld sawfit to igrrae areExhibits..Kl" and"Ll" to CJA'sFsruary 12,1998complaint.
Thesepresenta starkcontrastto Content,s
favorablermitarp of Mr. klyveld - bocause
tireyshowthatwhiteheray bewilling tohaveThe
Timescnvq publiccanrytion storiesin far offMexico, heallowsit to
totailyr,rpp..-., significant
public mrnption storieson its verydoorstep,involvingthecomrption
of trreiu&cia up-poirr,iu"
processby Ne'r York's GovernorandtheNew york Statesenate,
amongothers.

